Effects of acoustic modification on consonant recognition by elderly hearing-impaired subjects.
In a recent study [S. Gordon-Salant, J. Acoust. Soc. Am. 80, 1599-1607 (1986)], young and elderly normal-hearing listeners demonstrated significant improvements in consonant-vowel (CV) recognition with acoustic modification of the speech signal incorporating increments in the consonant-vowel ratio (CVR). Acoustic modification of consonant duration failed to enhance performance. The present study investigated whether consonant recognition deficits of elderly hearing-impaired listeners would be reduced by these acoustic modifications, as well as by increases in speech level. Performance of elderly hearing-impaired listeners with gradually sloping and sharply sloping sensorineural hearing losses was compared to performance of elderly normal-threshold listeners (reported previously) for recognition of a variety of nonsense syllable stimuli. These stimuli included unmodified CVs, CVs with increases in CVR, CVs with increases in consonant duration, and CVs with increases in both CVR and consonant duration. Stimuli were presented at each of two speech levels with a background of noise. Results obtained from the hearing-impaired listeners agreed with those observed previously from normal-hearing listeners. Differences in performance between the three subject groups as a function of level were observed also.